The main purpose of this study is to assess the 'push' and 'pull' factors drive Jordanian tourists to travel abroad. Quantitative methodology was employed, consisting of a self-administered questionnaire that involved inviting a convenience sample of 500 outbound Jordanian tourists in 2013. The results of this study revealed that the main push motivations for the respondents were 'enjoyment', 'novelty', 'relaxation',and 'escape'. Whereas, the main factors underpinning pull motivations for the respondents were 'the Nature and nice weather', 'historical and heritage attractions', followed by 'the interesting activities'. However, the outcomes of this study can play a vital role in helping the managers and marketers in different tourism sectors in Jordan to develop the marketing and management of tourism resources to decrease the numbers of Jordanian traveling overseas.
INTRODUCTION
Jordan is located at the centre of the Middle East being at the point where the three continents Africa, Asia and Europe meet. Its bordering countries are Syria in the north, Saudi Arabia and the Red Sea to the south, Iraq and Saudi Arabia to the east and the state of Palestine to the west (Government of Jordan, 2011) . Jordan has an ample historical and cultural heritage, including several types of human civilizations over history. Thus, the list of heritage and historical sites in Jordan comprises Prehistoric sites, Petra, the Decapolis of Jerash (Gerasa), copious Roman and Byzantine sites, Mameluke, Ottoman, Christian and Islamic archaeological sites (Rowan & Baram, 2004) . Overall, four sites in Jordan have been included as World Heritage Sites (Petra, Quseir Amra, Um er-Rasas (Kastron Mefa'a) and Wadi Rum) which represent 'outstanding universal value to humanity' (UNESCO, 2011).
Tourism has played vital role in improving the economy of Jordan. Thus, it lately presented a notable growth in its revenues, rising by 9 in the first quarter of 2010. Tourism industry in Jordan represents one of the most significant drivers of the sustainable economic development and the second fastest growing sector being the largest export sector and a mainsource of employment (Jordan Inbound Tour Operators Association, 2013) . However, the number of outbound Jordanian tourist is growing steadily in the recent years which minimize the benefits of tourism development in Jordan. According to the statistics, the number of Jordanian tourists travelled abroad in 2012was approximately 1,779,910 tourists who spent more than JOD 811.9 million (Ministry of Tourism and Antiquities, 2013). Therefore, this study seeks to investigate why do Jordanian tourists travel abroad? More specifically, the main purpose of this study is to determine the major push and pull factors that motivate Jordanian tourists to travel overseas. However, what motivates people taking part in different types of behaviour has occupied researchers and scholars long before it was investigated in the tourism domain (Page & Connell, 2006) .A considerable amount of literature has been published on tourist motivation in recent decades and it is abundant in tourism studies (Singh, 2008) .The mission of tourist behaviour theories is to present the prosperous areas of tourist needs, as a source of data for researchers to use in their particular investigations of "satisfaction, decision making and marketing" (Pearce & Butler, 1994, p. 116) . It is worth mentioning that numerous studies of tourist motivations have been carried outon different tourism issues (e.g. Cohen, 1972 Cohen, , 1974 Cohen, , 1979 Plog, 1972; Crompton, 1979; Iso-Ahola & Allen, 1982; Dann, 1977; Bear & Ragheb, 1983; Witt & Wright, 1992; Fodness, 1994; Kozak, 2002; Alghamdi, 2007; Allan, 2012) . Despite the breadth of application of motivation theories in tourism literature, studies about the scope and nature of the motivations ofJordanian tourists traveling overseas are scarce. Therefore, researchers should take this issue seriously. Hence this study reflects a need to bridge the lacuna in the tourism literature and to develop tourism studies of outbound tourists in Jordan.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review revealed that motivation theories and studies play a significant role in developing different types of sciences. The theories of motivation have contributed to the evolution of psychology as a distinctive facet of research (Pearce, 1982) . In the tourism context, Gnoth et al. (2000, p. 23) contend, "To date, individual feelings have received little attention in tourism research ..." However, motivation is the most important and complicated part of tourism demand. Additionally, it is considered a most fundamental and crucial topic in tourism studies. If there is no motivation in tourism, demand will not exist (Sharpley, 2006) . Furthermore, the construct of tourist motivation does not stem from core of tourism literature; it is adopted from other sciences such as psychology and social science. According to Pearce and Butler (1994, p. 113) , tourist motivation is a 'hybrid concept' being subject to tourist motivation theories which are peculiar and a combination of the other contributions from the neighbouring sciences.
In recent decades, there has been an increasing amount of literature on the 'push' and 'pull' factors theories (Dann, 1977 (Dann, , 1981 Crompton, 1979; Zhang & Lam, 1999; Jang & Cai, 2002; Kim, Lee, & Klenosky, 2003) . It has been revealed that while 'push' factors play a main role in forming 'a demand' for tourism activity and the tourists' needs 'push' them to take their trips, other factors 'pull' them to travel to specific places or countries. However, the magnet of the place to pull tourists to visit it is called 'pulling power' (Khunou, Reynish, Pawson, Tseane, & Ivanovic, 2009) . The most substantial studies employing the push and pull factors theories are Dann (1977) and Crompton (1979) . According to Holden (2005) , Dann (1977) applied the 'socio-geographical termonology of the push and pull factors' to describe the process of travelling from the domestic situation to the magnetic destination. He made a link between the 'anomie' and tourism. Additionally, he believed that the pair of terms 'anomie 1 ' and 'egoenhancement' are at the core of the push factors. Crompton (1979) attempted to adapt the push and pull factors in tourist motivation by changing the model to assess the tourist's want to escape from the pressures of daily-life. He suggested nine principal motives -seven push (escape, self-exploratory, relaxation, prestige, regression, kinship-enhancement, and social interaction)/ two pull motives(novelty and education). Moreover, he stressed that while the push factors stem from the sociopsychological frame of the tourist, the pull factors result from the core of the destination rather than from the tourist (Wearing & Neil, 1999, p. 122) .
Elsewhere, Mannel and Iso-Ahola (1987) propose two main types of pull and push factors: 'personal and interpersonal'. Thus, they argue that, while people travel from their destination to another to abolish the 'personal and interpersonal' dilemmas that result from their surroundings, they intend to get the 'personal and interpersonal' advantages from the other destination (Pizam & Mansfeld, 1999, p. 9) . Krippendorf (1987) explored eight theories of tourist motivations finding some significant common ideas among these theories. Krippendorf also argued that the traveller is motivated by 'going away from' more than 'going towards something'. He stated that the tourist motivation and behaviour are obviously 'self-oriented'.
METHOD
Quantitative methodology was employed, consisting of a self-administered questionnaire that involved inviting a convenience sample of 500 outbound Jordanian tourists. The study was conducted at four travel agencies in Amman, one travel agency in Irbid, and Alia Airport. As a general procedure, all the sampled tourists were asked to participate in the questionnaire after the researcher had explained the objectives of the current study. Based on the tourists' agreement, they were handled a copy of the questionnaire to complete and return. Though the suggested completion time of the questionnaire was ten minutes, the tourists were left to complete the questionnaire attheir leisure.Of the study population, 441 subjects completed and returned the questionnaire. The researcher used existing scales and measures in the questionnaire of this study, such as push and pull motivations factors used by (Zhang & Lam, 1999; Jang & Cai, 2002; Kim, Lee, & Klenosky, 2003) .
In this study, the push motivation measures include 6 subscales: (Knowledge gain, Escape, Socialization, Relaxation, Enjoyment, and Novelty), whereas, the pull motivations measures consist of 5 subscales: (Historical and heritage attractions, Nature and weather, Cost, Activities,and Religion).A five point Likert-type scale was used to respond to the items. The scale ranged from 'strongly disagree' (1) to 'strongly agree' (5). All subscales have two items. Data were entered for analysis into the software package SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Version 17).
RESULTS
In term of gender, 163 (37.6%) were female and 271 (62.4%) male. The largest group of respondents (54.2 %) was aged 18-34 years. The 35-39 years old represented the second largest group (21.7%) of respondents. Only (1.4%) of the respondents were 60 years old or above. The largest portion of the respondents had an undergraduate level education (56.5%), followed by Secondary/ high school education (22.1%). Regarding the annual income level, the income of the largest group of respondents (51.5%) was below 3000 Jordanian Dinners (JOD), followed by the tourists group with yearly income of 3001-6000 JOD (21.1%). However, the group with the highest income (JOD 10000 and over) represents only (5.7%). In relation to length of stay for outbound Jordanian tourists, the results showed that most of them (41.5%) prefer to spend four to six days overseas, follow by ten days and over which is (31.0%). Moreover, the quantitative result indicated that most of the respondents (60.3%)prefer to travel with a group of tourists rather than traveling alone. Concerning the type of transport using by the respondents, most of them (77.2%) prefer to travel by Air. Whereas only (2.4%) of the respondents prefer to travel by sea. Additionally, most of the tourists (25.1 %) prefer to visit Turkey, followed by UAE (17.6%) and Egypt (13.4%) ( Table 1) . The scale ranging from 'strongly disagree' (1) to 'strongly agree' (5) resulted in mean scores for push motivation ranging from the lowest 3.21 to the highest score 4.57. The responses to the items measuring the push motivations displayed a reasonable degree of variability with the standard deviations ranging between .929 to 2.06. The Cronbach Alpha of this motivation scale was at 0.81.
The main factors underpinning push motivations for the respondents were: enjoyment (M=4.45, SD=2.06); novelty seek (M=4.41, SD=1.70); relaxation (M=4.17, SD=2.06); and escape (M=4.01, SD=1.94). Regarding the mean for the individual indicator items of the push motivation factors, the item 'To have pleasant time' which referred to the "enjoyment variable" received the highest mean score of all the intrinsic motivation items (M= 4.57, SD=.941), whilst the item 'to visit an unique place' which related to novelty had the second highest mean score (M= 4.36, SD= .960) ( Table 2) . Concerning the main factors underpinning push motivations for the respondents, the mean scores for push motivation ranged from 3.33 to 4.01. The standard deviations for the responses to the items measuring it ranged between 1.11 to 1.59 displaying a reasonable level of variability. The Cronbach Alpha internal reliability measure was acceptable (0.70).
The major pull motivation factors were the 'Nature and weather' as M= 3.95 and SD=.901 and 'Historical and heritage attractions' as M=3.65 and SD=1.13, followed by 'the interesting activities'M=3.53 and SD=1.11 (Table 3) . Of the items measuring push motivations, "Because it has many natural features" (Nature and weather) had the highest mean score, M= 4.01 and SD= 1.37; whilst the item, 'Because it has many religious and spiritual sites' (Religion) had the lowest mean score M= 4.01 and SD= 1.37. 
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study show a clear gender difference between the respondents. Thus, the males have highest opportunities to travel abroad. A possible explanation for this might be that the gender empowerment of the local female tourists in Jordan. The local community context provides more freedom for males alone to travel to distant places than females on their own. Although Jordan has advanced considerably in gender equality matters, the government needs to go further in enhancing gender equality and 'reframe' the issues related to women's rights, so that this 'reframing' is adopted precisely within the local cultural context (Nazir & Tomppert, 2005) . Furthermore, this study revealed thatthe majority of the respondents were young and middle-aged (18-35). Therefore, it seems that traveling abroad is appealing for young and middle aged Jordanian tourists.
The study also found that over half of those surveyedwere relatively well educated and had lower income. Another important finding was that most of the respondentspreferred to travel to regional and Arabic countries from within the Middle East, such as Turkey, UAE, and Egypt. It seems possible that these results are due to intraregional tourism has increased in the Arab world in the last decade thus playing a vital role in decreasing the negative effects of political crises in the region. More than 40% of the tourists in the different tourism destinations in the Middle East were from within that region between -2004 (Erdmann, Pitigala, & Ziadeh, 2009 .
The quantitative results of this study showed that the major push motivations for Jordanian tourists travelling abroad were enjoyment; novelty seek,relaxation, and escape. Thus, this study produced results, which accord with the findings of previous studies in this field, which have suggested that enjoyment is one of the traditional motivational factors of the tourism experience (Loker & Perdue, 1992; Kozak, 2002; Kau & Lim, 2005; Kim & Prideaux, 2005) .Whereas, Lee and Pearce(2003) postulate that novelty seek, relaxation, and escape are the most significant and fundamental motives that push the tourists to travel to different destinations. However, the results of this study differ relatively from Sharpley's (2006) conclusions,who reviewedthe literature of intrinsic tourism motivation finding that, despite the difficulties of determining the specific intrinsic motivation in tourism experience, there is a set of well-known intrinsic motives:
Enrichment of relationships. Regarding the pull motivations, this study indicates that the main push motivations for Jordanian tourists travelling abroad were the 'Nature and weather', 'Historical and heritage attractions', and 'the interesting activities'. The findings of the current study are consistent with those of (Uysal &Jurwski, 1994; Kim, Lee,& Klenosky, 2003; Jamorozy &Uysal, 1994) who found that the nature features and nice weather are the most important pull factors that attract the tourist to travel to a specific destination. Furthermore, this finding is in agreement with (Jang and Cai, 2002; Boggari et al., 2003) findings which showed that the historical attractions factor attracts many tourists from different nationalities.
Taken together, numerous implications of this study could be of main use to tourism managers and marketers in Jordan. Overall, the outcomes of this study provide a good insight into understanding the motivation of Jordanian tourists traveling abroad and their behavioural process. More specifically, the findings of this study suggests that it would be meaningful to consider more the push and pull sources of tourists' motivation and their feelings and emotions in the domestic tourism products in Jordan. Thereby, it can help the practitioners and marketers to develop the overall marketing and management of tourism resources in Jordan. According to Fodness (1994, p. 555) , "effective tourism marketing is impossible without an understanding of consumers' motivations". Moreover, this study provides a segmented profile of outbound Jordanian tourists. A better understanding of the socio-demographics for these tourists can help those in the tourists industry to enhance the attractiveness of the domestic tourism sites by designing appropriate and appealing tourism products and services for Jordanian tourists.
CONCLUSION
In this investigation, the aim was to assess the push and pull factors that motivate the Jordanian tourists to travel abroad. Using push and pull theory as an organizing framework, the researcher found that the main push motivations for the study respondents in Jordan were: enjoyment; novelty seek; relaxation; and escape. Whereas, the main pull motivations for those tourists were the Nature and weather, Historical and heritage attractions and the interesting activities.
Several limitations to this study need to be acknowledged. The study's main limitation concerns the range of motivational items of the tourists. This study used the common motivation items regularly used inthe tourism literature. There is a broad scope of push and pull motivations in the tourismliterature and some of these motivations only were used in a specific tourism destination ora specific type of tourism. According to Huang (2010, p. 155) , "the validity of this quantitative approachrelies largely on the selection of motivation items for the questionnaire. Researchers can dolittle about those motivation factors that genuinely exist in a tourist's mind but are not listedin the questionnaire". The usage of predetermined motivation items is also problematic because the researcher cannot ensure that these items encompass the most importantmotives of the respondents (Jewell & Crotts, 2001 ).
